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On Aug. 20, Mauricio Cajcacob, leader of the National Typesetters Union and the Federation of
Syndicated Guatemalan State Workers (FENASTEG), took refuge at the International Red Cross
headquarters in Guatemala City after escaping a kidnapping attempt by group of heavily armed
men. Cajcacob said the attempt was likely aimed at silencing him. The union leader added that
he had recently made public certain practices of corruption at the government agency where he
works. Cajcacob said he would "never" leave the country, and plans to return to work immediately
after presenting a formal denunciation before the Human Rights Attorney General. Next, student
leader Oswaldo Godoy Garcia made public his plans to leave Guatemala, result of persistent death
threats. Godoy Garcia, who has sought protection at the headquarters of the Human Rights Attorney
General, said he would leave the country as soon as possible. (Basic data from ACAN-EFE, 08/20/91)
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